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IilTBODACTIOII
We have been with the }octor now

for sorne fourteer years, and durlng
!t*-t perlod we have seen many chan{es
in hin and his P,ersonal i ty;6hange6 which alnost make i t  d i f f icul t
to a_ccept that lJt" f irstr- secondl ttr:.ra and fourth noctors 

"r", 
intn;"th, one and the sane ferson.

-  . I " t r .  one.thing_about hirr  t ras not chalged over al l  th is t ime,and tha.t ls his need for cornpanionehip; hi-s- neea ior-otrrers to bewi.th him in the TARrJrs on his v-oyages of disco,r"=y.- How elseeould he make-bearable^his,  perhlpi  eternal ,  fate" io wanaer thecorr idors of  r ime *Id spaeir-eut orf  r rom tr is own world by- *" i r -imposed exile. I{e has ne hcrmer ho permalrent pla.rretary resi.denceand his TARI)rs is too vast a piace to be infa[ i ied-;y ' just  oneper$on.
And so he has chosen to f i1 l .  h ls l i fe wi th eompanicns anclassj-stants. Tn fact, right frcn the very Uegi-ning-ii o,.r acquaint-anee wlth hi.m he was not alone. i{e had susai., wh6n he ee_lled

"grand-daugh-ter" '  ' ' jeores of  journeys later i r i  taaopteaf a huntressand robot i iog.
The abcve examtr,les l l lustrate the diversity of his many frienc,o,most of thrm frcrn lrarth, but not neeessarily a1i oi lrr"*. Tnterns a Gall ifrep-.n rvould understanil, they_hlve not remained^ a partof  h is l i fe for  lo-ng_. fn some cases the" loctor has- i i r tua themfrom one time and helped then find happiness in another. Sometimesa eoripani.orr has been wlth him and then- forgotten totally the

undreamable wonders he has shown them. And oeeaslonJr.ry sonecomtrrs.11ions have died for him. . .
These are their  stor iesr.where !h. i - .  cape frorn,  their  baekgrounds,

yh?t happened.to. them, where they lef t  i t re loci ; " ; '  i "o* Susan toK-9 l t t iq publ lcat lon sets ou! to-provide the most 
"* t i t ious 

ai tesptyet to fu11y ilocumentl 'rThe compai:.ions of Docto" ',nt;i':

With speeial thanks
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|pitb, Mark Qinclair,
!1" society Exec'-r t iv6,
Riehard landen. Ian
levine & Trevoi 'iVayne.



r '1 wa6 bonr in auother Ti [e.

Of al l  the i loctoq,s earl ier conlanicns
ta\J :  "^d less . . t rcduct. i ,n Inar .usan
foren.r.n. :re.ennlal readers cf 'TrilDISr
€-nd the 1976 Yearbook \,/i11 be ve11 acquain-
'ad qiLh ' .1.c furore su-round. ng her or ig in.
ls she rortal ,  or al ien? i i tat  l lanet atoes
she truly call hone? \{ho ,r€ie her larents
ard uhat hdD:FEed to tr .em? \nd p. -cheps
nost iatri€uing of all, thr:ouJli what her-
I tage does sl le cal l  the traeConjar Time
Lord lroctoi, "0randfather,'?

.fo siiec,rlate fu: ther oit her past
vould nerely serve to darken bhe veil of
mystery thaL sLrrounds i , le e:- jgl l - t ic gir l .
:o vhat i9 ve l:nov of Susan, the compa_nion?

l.hove al l  eise the 6i i l  Has nor: taL in
out look, accelt ing the many and va?ied dt-
uetions the tine travellers lound theroselves
in qi th noral i t ies based on the terr :est ial
vie!f)ci]]t. Her coutage ,ras good but so too
rre:re her vocal cords xhen faced vi tn ho: i , rors
of an irhrrlran kind.

;ounte:ing these r.rere hejr staggerinrtty

. .another wol' ld.rl
"hn Unearthly Chifdrr 16,

hi l -h lpv-]s of intet lect a-no I  ef i r^q, -a,J:a-ny Lrav-fs vi th thF -octo!,  .ni  ' . i t  '

least of d]l he? eDtal accompli shnents.
These latter taleDts t{ere positively
nanlf-" . ted in rThe Sensori tesi  vhere Susan
gave Tan and baroala an aslonish'ns, t ia-

-olay of tet-paLly 
"nd 

p";;; i; i" i. ir.--
Tt ras the age gap bet{een Susan and

the :rocto! vhich gave rise to Inaoy of
their frequent arguements. I,or though the
olC :octor Jear lJ lov.d hpT, he vas inca-
,able ol  eac, . ing out and exires. ing that
love, taking refrige inEteaai behind his
crusty -6xterior. i,rage. Iie continued to
t:€at iusan Like a chi ld vhi le i ,  oecame
incr.easjn6ly evident to ]an a.nd narbara that
the gir:1 was ?apidly advancing inro wonar_

,,usan's rebellion againslj her €rand_
father vas reslonsible for the ini t ia l  hi-
jacking of ihe teacleis,  jusl  as i t  r , ras the
i- ioctoxrs acceltance cf such ,rhic l i  led her
io be lef t  o.  the Ua?th of 2064 . !U; st i t l
ve?y nncn a iirystery. . .
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"I know tbat free Eovenent in Tine &
1s a scient i - [ ic  drea-n I  Jot l r t  ext  cct
find solved in a junlii.ard l "

r rAh I ' ror?i :1] l  r r  CLi  l , l  '

Space
to

As i :he TA:i  i l : r  lurched anC tossed l ts
way from 76, l 'ot tefrs 1,ane, a pari  of  Iai l

hegterton J"n.  t ,  L i"e for  Lh. v^ry f i  s t
t . ime. The oa. l  rh,r  had baen supr.ss.( i  - ,n,
subnergeC by the grey and b]:nd ,oxistence
he had a. l t rays, ulr t i l l  that fantast ic nonen.t ,

Seing one of severaf brothers, Ian
found i t  a iorrgh task to establ ish hi$se1{
as an individual.  i l is larei l ts,  al  thouJh
riDli {eal thy ty an:r Le..lrs, did their b-"st iO
ree t i rei : 'sor.s could Irersoe successful
caree:rs.  lan slayeC o. at  school,  i tsel f
a rar" i ty for anJone l i f ing in and alound
Londonrs dcci . lands, and ai tained e:{a.D
ld. 'sea s) i  i " j .nt  i  

'  
r i0 i  ro anLer rof le 1

to tr3in for teacr l ing matls and r.eneref
.  c i  enc.s.

r ' .hr '1e noi part icular ly aca. lenicat i j
g i i ted, Ian I 'as stubborn Rid rersistant
vi  t l .  h i -  s: .d ies an) ev. , .Lu,1LJ L- a L- in-
ed trl1e quali:icatians he l.ad sought. lrit
; r i ta ir  j r  the late fort ies/ 'ear ly f i f t ies
of-lered f,-.v opportu,lities for teach,ois

,i6 a young e..irl, larbarE !'ould
oj ton soend i . -e of  her i j re iazjng
up into th€ dark aiJht sky, ponde?j!6

a- thir:st for l',novledge not easily qu-
enclLable ir: the bleak days of post \./ar
lngland.

A person of rrany roods, larbar:a
could be both sociabfe a.nd i istant.

a]lC tlia :'ltrLx]d larl 3lrelit t].e n.xt f.r, lr r:."..s
Cr ' i l t ing in and rt  of  teachlng posts ar ld
unenrloFent.  r inal ly,  r :n T953, he joined
ioal Hi l l  schoo],  back in fockla.nd tonaon
a:ter failillg an intexvie!, for a non-teaching
post. 'ilhis ,ras whefe h-o met iiusan Forenan
vho kner r iore science at 15 than rc
I lk- ly t  Znov. he rest  is  h jstory as an
fin311y lound the exciteraent a.nd freeCom
lr.r ilad so l.oql ct:aved.

M-
i /hat 1ay anidst the coLd vinking starsl 'sl1iy isJit i :  i t? I -f i l l i  j :r i- ' r1, i !": . . . . i .  : . i j rs
i ike her late? conteroporaiy, Ian Ch- as i i  ,rer.r 'e aboult tc i i iberi l t 'e i l  soiei l : t j- :"g
est.,rtorr, Ehe fe]t a reed to satisfy i j i lat i5 '1,.)s' i  leit  a1une.'

".1"L',- l i ruar i ,L: ly : l i : i i

.pr . ;?")r j . . ; ,  cr  - .ng . .  o iFnce . jv jng v-J
lo Ne-r iods of delresslon, even temper, l , rhere
she loulC seek her own coalally. It vas dur-
irig theae nfods that 3aibaxa would tunr to
books 3or at ' t  escape. History, c lassical  l i t_
era.tu?e these l .zere the subjects rrhich nost
fascinated this cor:rplex !,olan.

i lh i le r ,rorkir  e" as a secretary ,r f ter her
school yea' : . , ,  she took a corresponCBnce courr:e
in teirc i isr  an{ i ,  alFost to her o\rn sur{ j f i ;e,
passe. l  t l ie ,rx?_ninat ions at the end, 1eal- inA
her uj th cr ial i f icat ions to teaci l  in Sistory
and.Lndl is_r.

thro\, ' ina in her secreiar ial  job she aIr !-
l jed, and got,  a i )ost at  aoat Hi l l  Lcnool in
;onth Lon4oo ' . rhere she rapidl}  nace a .  ose
fxiendshi!  l "r i ih science rn3ste!;  tan Chesterton.

Iike la.n, Larbara Sained nuch fron her
tra./e1s ,,'ith the '-)octor, but above a1l -"1sesne lained ar,  alprecial ion of l i fe i tsel f ,  an.1
i ts values. jhe 

'naryied 
Ian iA 1956, f j iv ing

bif t ] :  ta a. a; . : ;  tLte? in 195?i thei /  had no
rrr !51er,  i l  choosing a na_ne. .  .
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nof course r know about the Beatle€. . . r-idn4 lffiplayed c:"assical nusic though.', ilie-lr""i.ii 
"ii,:i!, 

"f6t I
0f alL the crln€a enalenlc to brnlF{ ty,

ourder staD(ls out orl its oun. Uotil.atlon6
eay be nore varleal tboa the colours itl the
6pectruj!, whilst the nethoals end results a.re
often eore alevious then the nlad of an Osilan.

I!1 the yea! 2451 AD, a\oard. a rou.il!|e
space flight to the llaJret lidlo. a ,09.a nseeal
Bennett l'iolently kiIled a Denbe! of the crefl.
The boily rlae hidden, but BeEnett btev it voulal
be discoyeleal on tbe xeturn to E€rth srd hc
l,roulal be subsequently tried for the cxine.
Coldfy the danlac kjIler Dade trfans to avoid
thi s-

lido, a planet inhabited by le6s than
one hundred natives auious to vefcone ner.
populations, becane the ecene of a greate!
atrocity, UpoD Laading the entire crel' adal
paBaedgera vere la\'lteal for a neetlng ,ith
the DialoaiaBs. Aff attendcd wi.th the €re!_
Lion of cbe 18-yea! old yicki .  During th;
'light a neDnoth exp_Losion, engineereai by
.bennett, killed Lhe larth people and a g?e_
a! Dany of the Dldonlaos. Bennett returned
to the shipi dana€ed in the erq)losion, telti_

Dg Ylckl he yae the ody 6urvivo! flon
a trap laid by the lladet's hoetiLe in_
habitants, and a&oig the ileaal wes Vl_
ckirs fether. Afl evidencc of ary mu-
rder had Eor been eifectiveLy uipeal out.

TIe g1r1 took the Buddeb aleath of
her falher aurpr is ingly vel l ,  turnrng
ller attentiona tonards sendinA or,rt a
daily r0S nessage on the shipis trans-
ni t tet  and lookiag after rhe supposedly
cr ippl .ed lennett :  her only coola.nlon
nor - agidle froo a Sand C?e4turc - na_
tive to Dido - she haal tamed.

J-r ca$e ag ar even greater shock
theD to fearn, afte! the arlil/al of the
?AllIS incunbeata, the trBth about the
fi€ure she had cone to trust.

A klad of a pathy drew the tocto!
and Yicki togethe! afte! tro €urvivins
Dldonlans had takeD justlce upon Benn;tL,
'Ine lorDer, BoEeffhat lobely af.ler the
loss of hi6 grand-daughter took quickly
to the cheerful, alnost Dischievous
youlgate!, vhile Bhe, bereft no$ of any
?elations, found. a hone secutity and a]l
but a faintty id the loctor, Barbara and
f an. Ylcki I s 1np16h &a@er yaa tenr)-
ereal bt hen single-nlnd.d devorloa to her
friends, e,ial eslecj.al1y to tbe locto!.
t\rllg tbeir travels together tbe glrl.
',,,as bever far frotr hls sidei sharing in
the diacoveries of wonde!6 beyonal coop-
renensroD: the enpire of Nero. Jaffa
trnde! l{ing nichald., tbe craft of the
Ri11B. .  .and last ly,  to tboy.

tot -B€re 
they becane separalei i  the Doc-

berng Beized by the Creeks, ,{hi le
' rrojana Look VicFi hai l ing her as

a lrophetess. But tnough she ;tarted
a prd,6one!, Vlckl, or Cressiaia as

. Choo8in€ to stay h{th the young !r_
rnce, she sai led with the survivora fron
tbe rulne of Troy to find a new land to
call horde, iroDlcally alylDg thousanals of

?rlae na.ueil her, soon becaoe befrienaleal
of the beseiged bhabita.nts ot Troyi alxal
one.Trojan in part icular, prj .Dce Trol lus,
ororner to dector al]d cousln to Anei,6 _
the founde! of Rone.

yeara before her birth.





. , r . : r i  .ec(. i1 , i :a ' ,ce . I  j .+. .  . red r i f l tJ
t j l1bleC o' i t  of  the black void of space to
. .  .s l .  on th-  'uJ. id,  .  r , " r Ie-s 1-e! ,n pLaneL . . f
i lec|anus, : istxor iaut : teven ' iaylor knev he
had a sir , i le choice to lake. I t i th al l  xad-
i '  coc-un' .  L i  .  dcal  1e w. d rL-vive o:

(1e LL. j1.  6dv{-  r1c v^ung 6pacc.pi lot
cduc . .  e.  .  o^revhore ol .  .he planet,
so the chalts indicated, a colony had been
set up for eventual hunia.n habitation in the
days befor:e the Creat Space iars. }uilt
and na.iotained by robot llechons the ba6e
vould have ful1 l i fe support  resouces,
1, lus a Ce. l ; !ace transni i ter,

I t  took ! ,a.ylor nearlX six nonths of
hel] ,  i ig.ht in{ for his l j fe adainst the
carnir /orous hor] .ors of the Ju-I}€r les,
:^for" .  h.  a"a,L.ai Iy t . r ' r .Ld , . re 'cadr i  f i -
cent rr€- ial :  c i ty;  stanCing sent inel  on
1ts ;xassive al lc i /  st i t ts.  Atnost dead
frcn exhaust ion the astronaut was only too
. i r  ' . - . .  : .  L.^pn int . r  c.r--e by the c l r j .
i  -  ts ^1 o,  i l  J  "1rr l rd hi : r .  hey c . .nsec
jr is rornis,  ied hin alrd proviCed l iv i !8
' iuar lers ior ihe j ) i lot .  jut  i t  l ras ontJ
i l .Fn i l_ r  " !e ' ing.sLror,"Lr al ,T,enptcd
io leaTe hjs quarters thai  he di  scovered
..{)  un-! leasant truth. Ihe nobois vere
st iU fol l lwing thclr  or iaj i ral  p rogra"sr
irrLul in6 treat ing a.1l  t iv jng creatureB
:, i  specirens lof  st ," jCJ.

Ignorant of t l r , .  p:ograr codes, Taylot vas a
prisoner of ihe i':echancids,

aor tro years he Lived there, the only
hunan i  4 an autot a tcc c:  ty,  un t j  l  ,  a lmosi
niraculouslJ,  : is  ordcal  wa- ej  oed by the
sudden arr ivdl  of  l )ur  Lore rsr .c i -1ensr;
the loctor and hjs cu::rent corqranions -
hot ly i : r^sueal by th6 -Daleks,

In the snectacular batt le that fouoved
bet!.een ilechanoids and lsleks, the four 1-jne
tr :v l le-s . {ere able to f . , r , .  heir  escl le
from tbe blazlng ci ty by use of a cable to
slide do1rn tnto th(. jungle. :teven attemp-
t^d lo :o1rolr  Lr DLo, Lut rhe cable snapped
a]ld he feU to the gj'ound, ;adly concussed
he 6turbled lbrough 

' r -  iarKerFd JLnqtF ard
b:r ch:llce ca,me upon ihe open door:s leading
into the Tl l i r ls.

irot ..)ntil the TARlIll had folnd a netr
landiryr srot ras Taylorrs rxesence discov-
ered. I t  took a long t lne for the bearded
asironaut to accelt the unuslral natute of
r is .osLis vc se] ,  and .  /d.  of t"n quic l i
to cha: l lanAe the toctor 's aiT of authorl ty.

Ircnical ly i t  vas i ih is desjre 
-c 

raKe
j ie. is ions lhat at tract.C ihe . tders to elect
r teyen as their  leader efter the Doctor haal
halted ihc sophist icated lorr  . f  ca.nnibal isro
t:aci ised jn th,)  story ,  ihe .- i5y3ges r.

l j l t  I  o int ins ab yir ,Lr€.  hel l , ' : "?yeI l
wnai do you think th is is.  ,  .  a
space heluet for  a co!v?!, '

,The Watct ter '  196 5
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rrAnd Cass&ndra tolil ro l was
rrHors e

die !  "
Destruct ionr1965

to
of

If murder be ihe loufest of hr]maB cha!4-

cterlstlcst thea surely the nost noble 13 the

"aoa"i tv 
fot  sel f-sacr i f ice. Ior possession of

tt'is traft alone Kataritra deserves far ltlder

lecogdition a.loong rnR WFO| circles then shet a-t

lres-nt, receives. Perhaps because she was the

;hortesi lived - Iiterally - of all ithe co$pan-

ions, nany ardent fol lover6 of rne ser ies today

have aever even heard of the Trojan slave girl

vbo nad.e the suplene sacrifice to 6top the lal-

eks fron eaining Yictory over al1 Tine and aLl"

SDace.
In her oh'n Tine'  that of  the seige of TroJt

Katarina ras lirst Ha.nalnalatel] to the grlo !ro-

rhetess Cassandlar who ha.d aL:eaaly predicte'l

ihe ai-rlrs dleath long befole she haa becoBe ln-

volvid *ith the lloctor.
Suslecting treachery fron the recently

nore favouredl lxophetess Cr:esslda - Vickl -
Cassanalra comraanded f,atarLna to fo1low her and

observe her actioDs; holing to prove a 1lnk be-

tweelr creasida and the captured Greek gpy lio-

nidae - Steven.
Carrying out hel ordelB wj.th the satne fi

erce Loyalty {hich had von hex the position

as }-i!st l{and,naltien' Kataiina lras Ln'l-

eed able to uncoYer the Llnk betveea
Dionlaae and cressidar but by thon Tirret

fo! the aioies of Troyr had nrn oui.

By use of the gial1t }'ooalen holse the

Gleeks rere invaling the citYl
Arda the destnction anal the caF"

nage afl ar:oundr Steven vas forced to

cross stords irith a Gleek varrioxr a'n

etrcoulter ln "Ihlch the folser came ofl

besi, though laying for hj.s victory "rith
a deep vould to the Bhoulder.

lorn betveen looking after :teven

ana le-uniting vith }xince Trollust

Cressida sei :ed [atal ina and !0ade her
promise ro l  oo: 

- f  
.er -  Leven whi.Le s) e

-sea"cneo 
for Lhe octor to LefI  hin of

her decision io reEain in tbi6 er5'
Unable to carry the vouliled astlonaui
alone the forced to acceot
Xatar inats hetp tn gett ing hin aboard
the TA$IS' and ultinatelv avav from
Troy.

I t  raE i{atar i l lars relat ive si  dIF

l ic i ty Hhich al1c" ied her to accept t j ]e

diBensioEs oi  the snipi  i i , ]e ;octor v3s

obviously a 8cd and this l ras his tent i ' ,

therefo?e -they had to be on their ray
to the r lace of ?erfect ion -  the hone

of the fods.
lutlfully the slaYe girl tended to

iiteven and tried har:d to understa"ld i'1e

rords o.i her nev l,old - a t1tle the
;roctor rel l ied io vi th nuch rhetot lc:
:he could not hope to conPrehend al l
the factors revolving arouna the |alek
l,aster ;lan for the conquest of aI1
11f".  lut  this nuch she 3id lalovt The
loctor 'ras tryina to save ihe lives of
all the cxeature6 i4 the Universe.
ilencer when the crazed cri4inaf I''irk-
seD hel.al her hostage in an alrlock
and forcei l  the Joctor to ateer a slace_
craft toHards the Daleks she kne{ she

couLal not allov her6elf to be the i!-
strunent of her ioidrs failure to ful-

f i f l  h is qu€et.
No-one kno{s {hether or not }aat-

ar ina understood the air loek controls
rhat rhe l"ver she pulIed uoulo expel

her and (irksen iBto Space. Certainly
she aided the Doctorts vlctoryt  anal

real ised Cassa.ndrars portent.  Q! va6

it just that she ldshed to final hei

l lace of ?ei fect ion.



,R: fThe one tbing that Sara 1ll/eil for was to see
thc total destflrction of the Daleks.rl

rDestruction of Ti&e I 1966

L'herr Uavlo Ch.E, corrupted cuardian
of the Solar Systen, Lea&edl that the Dt-
ctor and hiB frienAs hadl arrived on the
farth of 4000 AI vrlth the inteatiod of
ealtllng the Goverrulent of iolending th-
reat of the Ilaleks, his tvisted nlnd
devisecl an mrusual scheme to stop then.

He entruBted the r:ecovery of the
6to1on llarranlun Cor6 anal the kilLlEA of
the Doctor, btel 'en and Sret to rarthis
<,t{- lar. enfolcenent tody; the Space S}ecial.
Secur{ty. Thcreby the dolafall. of Eaxthrs
Edplre *ouldl be as a lart resuLt of the
forcea dledicatedl io 1t6 preservatlon.

Chen klev for suoh a vitsltv iDrdE
r,ent nission be voulat neeat f.ti s ilp-d""t.
AD agent hosn to be r.uthless, ha!d., eff-
icient, and ould do exactlJ aE ordle-eali
Sala (ingdoD.

Al.though Ultimately, Sara iroulil becone
best renenbered for her part in the deieat
of the lalek l4aster lfatr, lt is worth not-
ing hor close she car0e to being integr.al

roeant killiDg your orn brother.
Sara Kjngdon shot Bret yyon vith-

out conpunctloni believilS hin, a6
i{avic haal told he", to be thc trarlor
responsible for: itte theft of the Tar tE
anluno Core froa F,arth Security. Even-
tualLy the Doctos nas able to blesk
through her di8cipLine anal 6ho* ner
the alegree to whlch she hadl been dlec-
eived by ber supe?iors. Thi6 realls-
atio!, plua the knovleiige she bad been
trtcked lnto ki I l inS her orD brother.
Aeve bir th to a resolve yl thin .ara to
see justice dlone to Chea and thoEe re-
sponsible for the corruption of the
S.S.S - tbe !a1eks. Unsvevingly shc
fo1lo,red the tr.o TlEe tlere1lerB in th€
TAi}IS until they at last arxivedt on
the iiaste? Ple.B planet base of Kenbel.
The tocto! activated the dreaal€al Tine-
iestructor;  a device capable of accel-
erating the flor{ of Tfuo€ it6elf. Sara
and Steven are ord,eted to retuo !o Ine
safety of the ship, Sara ignores the
instmctiod6 ilteroined to stay l.lth
ihe !octo!,  teeplte his relat ive TLne_
l,ord io.Eunity even the jocto! felt the
effects of the ?iae Destructer,s opera-
tlon. 3ut for Sata, the effectB ye.e
deadl ier.  Before the Ioctorrs eye6 rara
aged, died, and rotted to a skeLetoD in
a Datter of  niDutesi  tbe f inaL sacr i f ice
1n the supreBe effort needed to defeat
this,  the g?eate8t pla$ of the laleks.

vhat aight have been th€ fi4e1 vlctorv
tbe Daleks over HuxdaD Llncl.

By the year 4000 larthrs hpire nas
once agala at a zeaith, traaliDg lsr anal
iride aoid. the sl)?ay1in6 heaveas, plotec-
ted agalngt outsidle intelyettioa by thc
strength of her security folces. Ttre
S.S.S ras alesigDed to be the last sordl in
nilitarJ. dlefence. lhe ale€oelala.Dt of alie[
defedce bodleE set up as far back a6 the
1960s, only the e11te of the ailitary
povexE eve! aspireal to the lofty heights
of the S.S.S. Klngdlore, Corf,r, Yyon, l,owery,
each one hanilll.c&ed for havLdg aleloonst!-
ated a Bl)eclal. apptltuAe for the k1ad. of,
absolute dealication anal tre1llDg exlect€d
of then.

A6 a result the Force lras the soat
hj.ghly respected ln the h,npire, but the
\rery efflciency of the S.S.S offrcers
had one ilrayback. Their flelce loyaLty
and sen6e of dutJ. e€ait they would obey
any o?der g'iven by a superior - eved Lf i+

in
of
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rrHey Doctor, Steyen, get a load of these fab pictures. ,,
t66

An lntereating puzzl.e Eurrouials the
youthful todo that leaalere of ihie !ub-
licatloa night like to speculaie on
concelnin8 her ancesttxr.

At the enal of the atory 'The
I,4aaaacre I the Doctor refused to alloL
Anne Chapl.ette aboard the TARDIS,
directing her lastead to return to her
auntrs bone, and tben to leave Parj.s.
Ee gaye thoge instnrctions on the very
darrn of the lllasss,cre of St. Beltho1o&ev.
Anne Chal)lette iras a Euguenot.

The T,IXI)IS then landed on li/inbledon
CoDnoD l.n the yea! 1955. Sbortly after
Steven etorneal out of the shi! l-n disgust
at the Doctorra Eeemingly callous act of
neglect, a schoolglrl rushedl ln believing
it to be a tfire Police !ox. The c1?1,s
narae raa lorothea rnodor ChapLet lrho€e
nearest l iv ing relet lve vas ner great
aurxt, and uhose granal-fathet had beeD
tr'rench. At tbe iime both the ,octor a:od
Steyen speculateal that lodo va6 living
proof that Anne had survivedl. But coulal
that indleed have been the case?

If Anne haal surviyed nalriealr and
then borare chil"dran, tho6e descendants
eould all have llad the father,s su.naoe.
I'or the naJle Challette/Chaplet to have
survived nany generatioDs it roufd have
to have been vla the nale 1ine, not the
fenale. So are Anne and nodo relateai
giving proof of Anners survivaL anal
justifyinA the loctor's actlo4s? 0r ves
it just wtshful thinking, plus a rery
oalai coincldence???

tsut l,llatever Dationallty her 8ra.nd-
palents nay bave been, Dodo herself laas
as cochey as llichael Calne nuch to tbe
loctorrs intenge cha€lia. 0n one occagioa
lnforning her that if Bhe intendled to be
eith theD lor any leng"Lh of tine thea he
ras aleteTDined to do sonething about hei
alpalling L4glieh. Iloneyer, ihorlgh he
ofteE chjded ner abour her speech, the
Doctor did ha\/e one yerJr good reason for

liking the inpulsive child. He" physical
appearance lras UDcannily sinila! to that
of hi8 aleparted gTa-oal-daught€! Susar.

SoEething el,se she shared. wi th Susa!
tras inteEse curiosity whLch likerds€ Ied
,odo lnto several perllous situauons.
Ior exa.nple it vas she that iliscovered tbe
energlqdralnl[8 'rhospital'r of tbe Elalels
that was later to put the loctorrs life in
danger.  She almost froze !o death rrJing
out one of the CeLestial Toynakert s deadfy
lmusical  chalrsr.  anal i t  r las her desire to
have a look around the nevly-conpleted
loet office Tover, upon her return to '1966
(oDe of the teir occasions the Docror nas
Danagedl to take his re8sel $here aEal *ben
ha vs!1ted to), that involved tbe tvo nne
traveLleta in the War Machineg affair.

It iras aluring thls attehl't by the
coaluter:. VOTAN to externinate the lopulation
of Lonalon, that Do(io becaroe rictin to the
nachilers form of electronic hJrpnosi€. The
loctor rias able to bree& the coBalitlon but
ao tran,raatic had been the experienc. that
she readily accepted tbe suggestion to con-
yalesce ilr the country for a vhiIe.

trhe sud,'&en incursion of Ti[e/Stace
tra,.el ilto her l-ife broaclened Dodots out-
look con8idorably. Rebell.ious schoolgirl
6be nay have stalted out asr but ra vas
aa a yiser andl rao?e responslbLe inalividual
that she e.oergeal fron theLr voyages. leciating
ihen that be]: future lay nore on teirestial"
soilsr she gaye her TAmIS key to 3en Jack-
son to return to *he Doctor - adding her
Ithanla for trdxe riale'. EveE by that sinple
sct though, the cockney g:lr1 €ausedl trouble
as tuo noie people fron the lventleth Cen-
turJr bece.ne entaDgled in the 1lfe of that
nost nysterious of traye1ler6.

ooa
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During his nultj.ferious jouoeyl.ngs,
the loctor ha8 col lecieal nany coEps,nions,
but perhals noae have been such coDplete
op?osltes a.a 3eD Ja.ckaon and Pol ly.  I t  ls
often xenerk dl that olposites attract oD.
anothe!. If thlg is the case then ther:e
couLd be littl,e doubt as to the fututae for
the8e trdo aft€r they sald fare!'e1l to the
locto? end Jsnde at catrick Airport.

Like lodo, Ben \taE s tl'lJe Cochey,
but vlth the l)].ovI8o that if nodo 1ias born
Hithln the sound of Bolr Betls, then 3en
vas bolu alirectly belold then.

tr'odtereil fron a large far0ily Ben ga-
incd his iDdelendence at a vety early agei
t i . is independeEce la.nding him, for a t lme,
in aD al)])roveal gchool for acte of letty
theft. Leavlng Bchool &t fifteeu he held
iot{n a job at the local- elecitical firn
for tvo yeara before declding to rtake
r:he tr)lulge I aad ful,fi1l tbe popular. youn-
Csters drea& ol nrnning aray to sea.

Though very nuch a brawny, tough lad,
den shyed avay fron the roilitaxy service,
opting insteaal for a life .rith the Merch-
ant Navy. Ee 1.a6 accepteal aboard. a l,on-
don baseal DerchantEan, anal bere his alays
as a.n electr ic iaD served hln jn good st-
ead and he ras very soon appolnted to the
po8t of shi l }rs taal io oleretor -  or "spaiks".

?oliy, on the other handlr ca&e flon
the other enal of the soclaL laddler. llhe
only daughter of uealthy, vaguely arls-
tocratis financiei, she ran the stanalard
course of educet ion erpected of gir ls
r.lth rindepenalent rea.|lsr, though decldeii
to renain in the backg?ound of tlebutante

Eovevel, if tlebr soclety left PoLly
behlnd, then the isvlngltrg Sixtlesr did
not. At 22 she left her Cotsvolds homc
anal noveal ic the centre of culture tost-
el'ed on }ylan-cala aDd rRollirtg Stonesr
recoralai Chel"sea, London.

Throughifrienda of a frLentl'r she
oanaged to take up a pogltlon as petsonal
as616ta.nt-cu&-secretalT to Plof essor Saett ;
the to! conpute! design€! work.ing sithin
l,ondonrs nev landnark, the GPo Tover.

Ben, Lonely on shote leave in LondloD,
va8 rlickeal-upr by PoUy j.n tbe I'ashion-
abLe nightspot rrThe Infernor. IroD[ xo€re
the rDuchesars cur iosi ty fed then to in-
vofvenent in the affair ol lt0TA!i, 3nd
heDce lnto the path of the locto!.

"You knov Duehess, lthen f was
a ki ' i ,  ne used to l ive opposi te
a breY,ery. You could take a walk
and get t ipsy af1 in one go."

" lower of  the la leks" '66





Toutre the
laleke n r67

It l,ras p.obably just as eell that the the nocto! thought it Fisest to take
llocto! regenerated his old body when he atid. the youlg Scot aboard the shi! and aray
lo! by the change he Lost euch of his tead- fg,rn'1?45. The loctor quickly aiscovered
encies to*ards tetchhess at}d lnpatience ex- hoveyer, +hat while Ja.niers.,'"ro,r", 

"oo-hibited. to people vho cou]d Dot undeasta.Dal, lage a.d brevety vere unquestlonable, his
vhat to hin, t{ere }aslc scientiiic ?rinciples. inietu.genoe was sonerhat linited _ per-
Eaal he noi thefl tbe relationship that g:rew haps noa sur]rishg considering his ira
let{een the ,octor aaar Ja'ie coul"dr have been ,,,'a ba"k8"o";a. revertheless rtrtte theyery dllfferent inaleeal. Docto! often found hinseff having to ex_

Jame6 Robert McorlBnon, bor! of the Clsn !1ain basic things 1lke ho* to operate a
l{corilimjll, tradltionaLly the c1&n known for aloor bandle, eoxe sophisu-cated i:pla.nat-
I)rovidlng ScotLard lrith its fineBt plpers. ioEs were un-nece6sarJ.. .tani.e accel)ted
Which 1s paeclsel.y vhat Jarie vas; one of the the existence of spac- ships sinpty tec-
brave Eighlalld Pipe?€ l'ho narcheai LD the fore- aus€ tbere $as do loint j.n not acceltin8
frodt of the Pretendelrs atfiy. . . and into theni badic pr&tttaal-ity being a fo;b.
the cannorla of the English arftJ.. If he coulal fiad en erplaaation, such as

3y a allacLe Ja4ie suwiveal the terrible equating T-l,ts,t to a fltin8 ca4)et, fLne,
slaughter, lioping away fron Culloden tr1eIdl if not. it didnrt natte! so lo-ne as it
virh the pitlflrl reDnants of the Mclaren CIaD, did {hat l"|as reqdred.
deapelate to evaal€ the svordls ot the Realcoat But lrhi1e intefligence va! 6ox0erhat
horsenen a6 they roa&eal the glens ill 6earch of of a stratrger to Jao_ie, er0otion vas not,
further svolcl-focldler. IDcleallbly thouSh it was aJ]d the felocious Scot soon founil hls
Dot tbe Redcoats rho foud then first, but the iralrior heart nelLo*ing unaer ttte infl-
loctor, 3en a.!d Po1ly - anj(iou6 to 1ocate the ence of one. Victorla Waterfiela.
high roed to 1966 London. Just vhat Janiers feeliDgs for yic-

In the ensulag confLlct beti.een the Docto! torla rere ril] lrobably neyer be iLis_
and the corrupt solicltor, Grey, Ja&le proveal closeal. Vhat ve alo knoe horever a,, that
thet he vas not ody a dab haad nith the piles, a€ainst the ])octolrs advic€ Janie rescued
but afso vitb a sirordr shoeing hls valou! i! vlctoria frcn |be .lutches of the rareks
the final battle aboala trhe annsberle' to free facing intez.*inable obstacles along the
the trig[Laaalers thteatened viih slavery. vay. AraI, that even the ]octorrs joflity

Ja&iera destiny vas sealed vbilst he eas could not l l f t  hls depressiod for a long
aulding the thlee travellers back to the TtjlnIS. vhile aftei Victoriats decis:on to ?enain
liith BngLish solciiers stiil very nuch in evidetce vith the Earri3es.

"l{e. Forelgn? I one that I  s foreign. I r&
"The E\. i l  of the

I



t l l  supp ose you centt renenber your- perents Doctori being

so anclent. " 
i 'Tonb of the Cybernelrr t67

It iE a oonDotr characteiistic f,1th neady
aU of the Doctof,rs frleada that they very
qulckly ad.api theoEelvee to the faltaatlc aet-
ilags aDd. sAventules ublqtitou6 to the lenegadle
Tlle Lord. Coa6Lale?ing that oo8t of the! ara
very definately going sbele no ne.n haa goie

before lt ls ?ethelr 6u4liEing hoY qulckly

conllaoeBcy 6ets lDi {bere laleLsr cybe]'ne'lt
Autons alat So4ta,rans becoBe Bo Dole aatonlshi!8
and ieulfying than the Doctort€ oeIl bole eoce-
ntric &anne!16ns.

Thele has been, ho{eYelr one Yely noiable

too humaa leect1on6 of peopler blought up ltr
peaoc-Loying envlrol$entsr EualaleD-ly aatapaulteal
lDto sltuatloDE where alaager anal ooastroElty
ale the aor! tathe! tbs.D the enceltion. If l'e
consliler h€r backglounil lt ls easy to u.aalelstaail
Ylly.

3y 1860 the Srltlsh tuI)lre was approaching
1t6 1)e4L. AlL ove! the globe ita preaence cou-
ld be felt. Co1o4iallsn fl.ouxlgheal {hile the
Dsw D6t!o11ed the aeaer naklng thets 6afe fo!
the lercbs.DtDen trailers thai brouaht r.e8lth
lack to the aeat of h!13c.

tr'o! those of nea,nB, the Enpile b"ou8ht
lcaoa lro6?edty s.ndl secutlty beyondl conpale.
A laltl rbele the llch could lndufge th€ir
yhinE enal iLlveleion6. ]laay turnea to thc ler
aleas of Ecleaoo brought i! r'ith the disooY€ry
of elsctlic1ty anal such a Da.n vas llheoilole
l&rtiblc.

Itaxtlble I s veaLtb ha.d enebleal bln to
!e!6ue lds 6tual16s itlto aJ.I the acleqc€at
ble ftnal al-D telng to achieve a fuaio!
betrca! acLe[ce and the olde! alt of

alchery to dllscoYet the seclei of
transnutlng base netal into 891d..
3ut thougb he had the noney he hadl not
the absolute getriu.s to reaflEe his dre-
auna.

&rter Ealwald l,Jaterfie1il. a nan of
extler0e acaaleolo abillty' but lacklng
ln the drlve anil luthlessDea8 neceasarJ
to tural tbat genius into naterlal 6uc-
cess. For nanJr yeals hls tal"entB had
been usedl by others for finencial gain
yhile he hinself tenaileal in the back-
g?ound, plofitina 1itt1e frolo the re-
varde he brought to Ltard-heailed bus-

\,Ieterfieldl eventuall y qult the
yorlal of colooerce when hL! vife dled
su(Ldenly a^'ral $expectedly quj.te eaxly
ln t i fe. Feeling desperetely Sull ty
that hi6 neglect due to ??essrrre of
vork had Ied to his vifera d€ni8e, he
dletesninedl to devote hinseu to h13
daughter Yictoria.

The Dlld.-nannereal natr nas the!(F
fore r.I!e pickiEgs t.hen appros,cheal by
}laxtible vho offered hiro, lD letuln
for hi6 rot only fuLl acconoilatlolr at
his mansion [ear Canterburyr but elao
a f irst cfass education and sociaf sc-
hoollng for Yictoria.

Witb water:fieldrs howledge and
flai!  for scientif lc perceptj.on veal-
ded to [artibfets drive aJral enthua-
tasB the tl.o began ro?k on a theorY to
lie?ce the Tlne/Space baxri€r vith the
pll.nciple of chargitrS llirrorB wlth st-
atic electr icity.

The erlerinent€ {orked,r after a
feshion but they b.ought upon ihe houst
terribl,e evil: alien nonstera fron an-
other uorlal vho p?o4i,6eal the leaal-to-
golil secret lor help ia trapping et}

The loctoltE otluggle againBt the
Daleks ?esulteal ln the death of ldsard
Iteterfleld. With 4othlng nov Ln the
\.ox1d to ?eturn to, the friehtened Yic'
torla alLowedl herself to 8o {.lth Ja.nie
and tbe Doctor aboard the TAR)IS.

She nevei dtdl lose he! terror of
ihiDgs ncnstrous. Though 3he tied
very halcl to be brave r the geatle
easil.y fllghtened Yictolia foulrat ooc-
aBio! apl€nty to glYe vent to tte!
po{erfuL lunga. I'ittlngLyr it was he!
screa.s6, el-ecironically srplifiedr thet
saveil the ESGo base f?on a sea-seeal
nonstelt 1n Frry f.ora the Deep. $hc
electeal to reneln he!e, flniiing a Bel'
hone a.aal fanily r.ith a gas_riti en8!
lneer and his wife.

crceptiod!- Tietori4 l,Iaterfielal.
If anythia8 Yiotorla enoaPsulated th.
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' rof eourse he can auswer it. the noctolrs alnosit as clever
as I a!1i ' rrThe 'farot ons'r | 6tj

Intelligence Xnhaocenent is noi a process

to be uDdertakes l i8ht ly.  At \ rolstr  i f  the
nlnd is not receptlve enoughr the nental
condlt io[ ing can k111r o! elae leave the rec-
ipient an un-thinki.ng vegets.ble. At the otber
enit  of  the scale'  i f  the ser lee of operat iona
are successful t  then the dnd that ererges
at the end iB possesseal of  inciedible talentg
and abilities. Abiliiies such as photographic
oemory, instantaneous coBlrehensioar and sta-
ggering degree of PercePti"on.

;oe f,arrletir a product of the techno-
Ioaical  -ociety of  }€r tnrs f i rst  enpiret
was put folwdld for: the a€t of electronic

tr)locesslDg operatlot1s at a very young age
at the lnsiGtence of her l rogreesltely
oindedl larents vho felt the ghl rtrould have
a high cha[ce of success if she submjtted at
a tine lefore gro{ing naturity built up theis
orm oental barriers.

Tbe results !/ere indeeal inIrressj"ve and
Zoe did indeeal becooe a being of hypei-
intelligence, ldth the nind of an encyclo-
peedie. Curlously though the lroces6 alid
not bave any adveise eff€cta uI)oD helt such
as rf,as connon ano4g othef, receiveis of
lnhanceDent. She retaineil her buo}'a.nt

lersonal i ty and .pontaneoua huDour: i  t rai ts
vhich endealed her to the loctor and Janie
rlh€n they encountered one another aboardl
the ,whee1 In space I ,

r i t  the t ine of their  Mei ing'  :oe'  in

zoE

her teens, iras already holding a quite
senioi positiod rrith the Library and
Records Section of the slravfitrg space
stat iont Hei qual l l icat ions vere 1D as-
trophysics and astroneteoroLo€yr but they
{ere real ly only pape! qual i f lcat ionB. In

!-act icdl  L.r ins she c ul .d have held o :-
ees ;n dozens of  srbiectst  her coopuler-
Like mind already having absorbed most of
the data held in lne l ibrarT. let '  sLj1l
she yearned tc no morc - to 6eek out nev
areaB of knovledge father tha.n nerely
re-ai lscover oirher peot lers work. The
l jocto! then vas a subject of  fascinat ioB
to her with his nent ioDs of Tine/ ispace
travel to exot ic (cr lds as yet untouched
by the hancs of ian.

She seized her cl13nce thi le the roc-
tor ard Janie {e:e busy replacing the
f luld l ink in ' ,o the consoler anC stol"e
aboaral the Tia-lis - hiding j.n the second
loctorrB beLcved and aapacious storage
trunk. She was discovered'  but even the
locLor 's sr  o,r ' i r .d :  nerr  of  the alek a L ' . -
eopt to glean the .:uoan lactor coul.d !,ot
b. l  lDt  her -eqj .est  t r  r rdvo. wi tn rh 'n.  

-n i
ser '  the vonde:s of - the Uriverse. I ler de-

ur hnen - 'e
' I j roe lor 'ds :a; turod tne Joctor . I .d brou hl
h1!0 to tr ia.1 cn -ral i i f reyt she'  anl , lani ie
r leie ret l rrned to ineir  olm i ines'  al1
krlor'rfeiae 

_tie::-.= i: .is :,""r.jred.

THE SUPEB MINIS
SUSAN
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It l'as an histolic day whenr in the
nid-seventeenth centurJ a border d.ispute over
l-and or,llershltr) lras a]nicably settleal by a oa):"
ria,t€ betveen a nenber of the a?istociatic
l,ethlridge fa.nily and a alesceddant fron the
once-Roya.l llne of stevarts. Since that day
the tree of l,ethb?idge-Stevalt playedr and
inaleed contlnues to playr an inflEential part
1n both British and inter:Eational loLl'tlca.

lrhatever their !olitica] affectetionst
the fe-oily lres fj.r6t and foredoat xooteal in
the Di l i tary tradi t ion'  thls being f i rnly
ceBenteal rhen i,lajor-General tr,ergus lethbrldge-
Stewart played an instrutental. part in relly_
ing the Scots forces at waterloo. After so
recognised an inci.cleat it became established
that all nal.e alesceBilants *oulal autooatically
seek caleerE in the a!oY.

It cs.ne ag no aurpriae theB trhen you.Bg
Alistair Goldon l,ethbrialge-Stevart f ormal hin-
self t?eaaLlng hiB fo?efathersr footsteps out
of Public schoof and iBto Sandhurst.

A for:sa1, xigid and alistiugulsbeal progrees
foll.oved Allstai! througb those hallov.ed half3t
though not wiihout the occasionsJ. dlversio4. Ee
ls renernbered as the rlngfead.el| behind a nass

"brealout" by several young offlcets t.ho desc-
endeal ulon Brj-ghton lor a runbustious reekendlr
nhere began a lenethy relatiotshi! bet!'een i,lim
and a girl called loris (he 6till rr'ears the

rrristwatch she geve hin.)
?his plus nore coaventional acts of

lead€rship and ltLtiative aerveal hiD ia
ggoil steaal lrhen, as a youtrg caltainr he
uas picked fo? Intelli8.nce work on the
recoDmendatio! of his officer'/ teachers ai
Saadhurst, anil his sulerior6 1n the Scot6
xegiaent to which he oved hia alleigabce.

I\I:ing his yeals with iLitalY Int-
el.lLgence he ealdedl furthe! plaudits to tllg
nane, galning the r:ank of Colonel at a oom-

I)arati\|ely youthful age a6 a part of hia
Becondnent to the SpeciaL Air Service. Re
becane renouned for being a I trouble-
Ejheotert; conbi$ing his arny officer Bki1la
ldth l s farnily contacte Ln high pfaces

{ot Euq)lisllg then thet he Bhoulal be
Dicked Lo orcceeal the late Colonel Pelber-
ion in'Icadlne the iEvestlgstiye teaD rrork-
ing in the Lonaloa llBale!8rou.nd during the
lleb of I'ea! lacident, It l{as here that he
net the }octox. Afteri.ardsr lt 

':as 
hl8

lecoDneaalatlolls that thele shoultl be sone
pernenent scientific/nilltary body, p?ef-
erably lnteoational, llr existence to aleal
with threate outsLale of the noxd that ledl
to the estabLiEhment of the United Nations
lntpl  l igence Tastdorce; Al istair  being
chosen to Iead Lhe dr i t jsh cont iBgeDt
afi.cr. p?onotion to Brigadlex.
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Ittr'a4cy a

As iI] the ca€e of cohpanlonE len anat
?o1lyr Capialn llike Yates and Sergeant John
Seaton cone fron backg?ounals es far alart as
the tro Poles, a.rlal yet, iogether a6 a tea.L,
they foflaed the corDer 6toDe of trMT,s defence
agalBgt allen anal lon-hl]Ira! attack AudDg
the Sevent ies.

Ilike Yates oyes tris class alleiaance to
these iDhabitants of tbe so-cal lecl  rs iock-
broke! Xeltr 1D Eeltfolalshire. fhe oDly son
of vealtrby ldd.dle-cLaEs ?a!ents, l4ike ?ec€iyeal
a good g?aEm4r achooL educatloll before jolnjng
the arrdy at tventy to fild ao outl.et for ihe
brjrling ?estlessDea6 ln hl.s heart.

CoDDlasloneal as aa officer in the lifle
,r:iaade Mike becaDe a shitf.ng exaBpfe of the
nodern day eilitaly na.a. Just aE the B!is-
adierrs loota rere in spi t  and pol ish a.od
talaale grolr}lal etlquette, so }liker€ field vas
in high-speed technoLogy aDaL wea?ody, !ret-
erdng a kind. of ceBual efftelellolr to baEack-
iooE rbullr; a prefelence yhich quLte ofteE
galned. the dashlng youlg Lj.eutena.lt disappr-
oYhg looks fron hls sule.l.ors

l',tike t s rrlig Bresk', cade aluring a hazard-
ouE ere?ciae 1a the rastes of the ArtLc Circle.

dance Brigedier?,?.?rr
IThe De lons'r t?I

Afte! an accLalent haal incapacLtated the
expedition leaale! lt was l{ike rbo feil
the platoon to safety iE a pedl ous
trek xhich galned hln truch connendlation
alrdl e tra,nster to IJNIT.

Pronoted to Csptala he qul.ckly
roee to becone Srigaalier l,ethbridg€-
Stewartrs light hand nan; dl8tlDgulshlng
hin8elf during tbe attack on Sta,n8noor
priao[ in the rl{LDd of lvllr affair.
In fact Lt becaBe a staailing joke €lnobg
the UNI1 troots that tbe Der. Eoly Tdnlty
coneisteii of the Doctot:rs roaalser, the
Srlgadler t s land !ove! aDal MLkere real
6I)OatS Ca!.

Mikers errla c4ree! carDe to a cra-
shlDg er(L efte! a 6!ell of undetcoye!
vork reEulteal in his b€ing brainwasheal
by the Conluter of Ctobal CheEical!.
Sent on a €pel-l of extenaleal slck lesve,
hl.s d.isturbed Dlnd led bin to becode ia-
volyedl $ith a group p1a-onina for a rrev
Golalen Age fo! Manktad. nefeated by UNII
itself, l4ike lraE 'quletly reiire(Lr out
of aelvice, 6avea floro Cout,t Maltial ll'
the interventlon of tbe Brlg€die" hins;If.

'rvell who i.s this onega bloke enJrrvay? ",,!he Thlee Doctors" '71

In cont!6Bt to the l,fi.ddle Class Caltain,
John Seaton 1E firnly of Working Class stock.
Wlth no "0" ot t'A-leyels" to his aene he aai_
ned hts current rahk a6 N.C.O. through coJrage,
doggeal per€ietaBce, andl shee! halal rotk. insn_
i" lng-In the proces6, not only the respect oi
hls off icerE but also the loJeLty of those
Eolallers in his ch€,rge - both during his tfule
as Corl)oral, SerSlsnt, aad Regioeltal Serg-
eent-llaj o!.

. _ 1tlhl1e not being a person of gleat conpl_
erittr Joh! Senton 18 noaethel€ss a Darl of datly
surprlaea. A lot of people are quite astoLi_
6heal to dliscoyer the burly N.C.0. is s.n acco_
npliahedl ba1hoon dance!. Ee lE alao a self-
coDfesseal aninal lover, a,llal aray floE the pa!a-
de Sround fev ha]/e a reputation ss good as hlE
lor €oclalbi l i ty and open fr ienduness.

But all this changes rhen the Kha,kl urd_
for'! and INIT badge is donned. ?heD the ',Fa.n-ily ldaln becones the Dall of actioai fearleEs.
adept i !  Eost egapons, a ski l led plaot i t iouer
of ucalleal conbat and e xuthleBs soldier in
battlei yhethex the foe be bunan such aE thc

convicts at Stangmoo! or the 66LcEtl.Et8
et the 'r?hink Ts,Jek', bunker, o! a,1lea like
the Axona end the CylerBea. It yas lne
Cybennen who llovlded Job! 3entor, rnelt
3. Corporal., vith bls flrst e.rD€rience
both of Alie! lnyatiers, and tie .Doctor.

l,ike everyone else he too ts baff1ed
by the nygt€dous 6ci entl s t-cuD-DagiciaB,
but has cone to sccept such trelts a6 the
ebilL+y to al.te! 1! appes,raEce as anotlre!
palt of llfe lrithin subh a,n oraanlEatLoa
as tlNIT

Eia truat in tbe Docto, is lnDlicli
thou8h, aad second only to hl€ loyalty to
the hlgadier. llDsrferelngLy he youlal
iralk through a pillar of tire if the toc-
tor told hin lt wss sefe. Th16 vas lnaleeal
sonething he r.a€ askeal to do duri[g hi.E
one voyage in the {-ARUS - to the s,nti_
natter rodal of onega.

^ 
Wflh the dl€nise o_" Cepts,itr yates,

seotoE found hlEself pronoted to l,/aEant
officer, taking coosolatlon fron this qow
that the Doctor alpears to haye left tbe
vorld of UIUT,
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otrlr 
-i"l!_not lnterested. ia Securlty work. . .lnventing

lnvLslbLe Lrkg; that sort of thlng. "
Elizabeth Shav oceupieB an alnogt unique

spot in the chronology of the Doctorre eompa,n-
ione. Eo d.ate ghe is the only one to have
left hin through, baeicallyl being una.bl_e to
get along nlth hin.

There are several conparisons betseen
Llz and Zoe Hacrj.ett, the major being that
both are staggeringly intelligent. As the
Brigadler renarked, inpresslvely she hotrds
d.egrees ia Bhyaics, medlcine and a dozen
other aubJects. 3ut vhereas all Zoere
oapabllitieg were electronical.ly induced.,
Llz gained aLL her qrraliflaatlons by sbeer
hard york and. endeavour, bome out of years
of sturly at scbool and then at eaobridge
Unlvere5.ty.

Eer first clegree ras in phyeics,
speelallsing 3.ater in Electronlcs before
turalng her attentlons torardg medicine as
part of an acad.enlc research stu{y into An-
erican lsshlreuee snal lnnovations in the
field, of Cyberaeties.

Eer ona discoverles in this fteld, are
relL d.ocmented. She gainect her d.octorate
through the publishlng of her thesis oa the
translatioa of the hunan nervous systen into
an eleotroatc counterpart. Slace thea Epny
theoreticel studlee Gve borne ber nane in
connectlon with the utiliaation of Cyber
netice for nucleaa researoh, spaee techno-
1ory ancl anthropology.

LLz chose to renain at Ca,nbridge to
follow an aeademic career there. It ras her
coatinuing succeas ct passlng ersrnLnatlons in
all sorts of subjects that brought her finally
to the attention of British lntilltgence in
thelr quest to fintt flrltabLe scientific cand_
i.dates for the poat of senior sclentlfic adF
iser to BritaLats d.ivi.sion of IINIII,

A rlecLeioa waE takear and alnost before
she kner what rag happenl.ng, Ljrz founii herself
being bundleil into a faet car by three hard_
f*9a Securlty persouel and belng vtrisked. aray
to Lond.oa for a top-secret rendezvoug vith one
Srigadier tethbrl <l.ge-Sterart.

At first Llz vag firrioug. Hov dare they
virtuelly abduet ber and then request that sire
l*" -r.p lecurity york for them. iong ago she
haal d.ecided. her efforts vould. not bI t6r.aras ,"ry
rnllttaqr goal; helping to kl1l peoplc that nuch-
nore effieiently. Neverthelees, tL, Brlgad.ier
succeeded Ln eroasing her seientifie curioslty
lf_ghovfng her IINIIITs finclings in a case of
fall{.g meteoriteg which seeied to d.efy the
no:cnaL lars of sclence. tfo sooner had sbe ten_
tatively offered to help them solve the nystery
than the 3rlgadier Lntrodueed Ltz to a vefor
eurioue in&[vidua,]. inileed. An indlvittual who
not only seened to put her oun scientifLc

'rSpearhead Fron Spacert tJO
howledge to sha^me, but who sas also
Lnsufferably arrogant rith it.

Thtse of coureel r{a,B the neyrr
erll.ecl to Sarth loctor and tt was not
Long before both of then were united in
the effort to fiebt off the inrraslon birl
by the Neetenee and theLr robot klllers;
the Autong.

This assoolation surrl_ved. sercral
"other encounters sitJr allea Il_fe forns
raagtng fron Silurians out of tbe depths
of the Earth to ldartlan Anbassaalors. From
the Brigad.lertg point of viev the Doctor
and tiz vexe an unbeetabl-e tea,m - easily
qualified to deal wlth the problens that
beset IIHIT in its jureior days. Another
plue was that the tvo geened. to react
{av9ur1bly to oae another and, thle was,
in truth the case.

It rae on the professional front
that the rlft cteveloped.. Llz quickly
ca,me to realise that the Doctor did
lncleed bror everythiag she knew. . . €l,Dd.
mrch more besidee. A lot of hls laboratory
experlments were based, on principles she
had never eyea heard of, and pretty soon
tiz felt hereelf being relegated. to the
position of gornlees lab assLstant.
Tnrly all he needed. vae soneone to ho1d,
his test tubes aart tell hin how brill-
lant he is.
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' !Look. T know lrr ' a bit thick, but wculd you
nind exl la l r ixg?" The Tine l jo l  steTrr  t72

Lt ca-0e es soEevhst of a

l'

sllock to the Doctor $hen, quite
ua-ar'rnounced, a five-foot-noth-
ing blonde ln a nini-skiit ent-
eledl his lab, pronlrtly r'uineal one
of hi6 e)cperlnents, and then cal-
rnly aDnoutc€dl herself a6 bls nel,
asslatant. like sone bionLs nob-
iIe dl-6aste! area Jo crant haal
arr:ived! Searhg in niDd that
at this tine the loctor had been
nore usedl to the cal.no, studlo\rs
presence of Liz Shee. So the
arr1val. of thie dininutive bonb-
sheIl causedl sonerhat ol aE utrF
set, to say the least, betveen
the exil"eal Tine Loral aaal the
;rigadj.er; {hose alecislon it had
been to aBSiS! Jo to the locto!.

JosephiDe crant had Left
school at the age of eighteea
very brlght, very 6naf1, arld very
enLhusiast. ic to do sonetbing with
her Li fer Bonething excj  t ing, so-
nething along the lines of what
she haal seen in rua&es 3onal,'fi1ns

ilever one to let an oppolt-
unity, or an ldea, slip by, she
approached an lrlrcl,e of hers vho
ju8t haplened to be one of l!it-
aiDs feaalins Civil Servants irith
a request to joir l  the Sectet
Seryice. Jo successfully passed
all her entrance exa.einationE
and tests, a-nal indeed galned top
Bark6 &fL the vay thxough he!
espLionage tlaining - eoerging at
the end rlth proflcleDcies iD
jualo, escapology, coalLDg, safe
breakiag and laanl. oth€r cla;nd-
eEtine 6ki1l6.

fer uncle, bayj.ng lost a,
private bet lrith hlnself that Jo G ...
vouLal never last out the rirut ro"ifoi #i,i',li
{aa nov ln the eE}arraelng situation of havllg
to finil a positlon fo? her. A neno cauaht hia
eye iron Bligadie! l,ethbltdge-Stesart of iINIT
requeeting aoneone qualifieal to ti11 the aor
vacaBt ?oat of hj .s chief scleDtistrs assistant.

The Bligadie! l.as sonelrhat aeazedl anal s!ll1_
oyed by the sho$ of nepotisn when Jo r.aa aadlslF
ed 10 hts b?igade, bur he decided to go along
irith JolE postltig convinceai that the loctor
rroulal very quickLy dispo6e of the idpetuouB
young vorian. tr'or though Jo ya6 very cleyer,
ahe vas, if s,nythiag, too keen to proye heF
aelt as a good a€ent.

Jo's filst fev alays nere certalnly storpy,
lethblidge-Stewalt had ind€ed gauged tbe Ooct-
ols reactions lerfectly ly p.edl.ctiDg firesotk8.

But as the caso of the Masterrs arlir/al
on Earth, coupleil vith the seconal l{estene
lnvaalon atteDpt, I)rogtesseal, so tbe ,oe_
to! cane to sccept Jors e6€?$-to_!rov€
nanne!. AE the aalventure ended Ehe haal
entr&hed herself as the l)octot're new
aasietant. Jors lerky cheerfulDess austa_
lned the roctor tnroogh th€ constBDt bet_
lle to get the TARUS r.orklng again. She
iraE happy for hiD vhea the Tine Lolds
finalLy gave hin his freodon backr&nd he
shared vlth her the strangE exhilarstioB
of dTaveLling to illsrant, unloovn irorldg.
?h€!e 1r?6 genuine sadness in h1s eye6 when
Jo trallsfelled her affectloEs to Cliff
Jone6 - Ieavlng h1n to becoDe tlte youag
€ciert ist ts ni fei  one of the fer t ine6 r,e
nave ever seeh tnre an^+i^n in





know he (The Dr. )
bl-it pedestria!.

51.

the fe11ow i6!rr
f i.Be |t ionster'r t72

has an excellent brain that ean, though a
But oh. . .what a bore,,The

.t

I
i

At lirst 8la-nce the lnclusion of the
chalaoter of the Master nould tend io 6eel0
sonerhat oui of place ln a alossle! such as this,
but vhat people Dust lealiBe is thatr i! aLl pro-
babllityr the l4aster is the Doctolrs oldest anal
ear:iest conpanion - lreceediing SusaD forenan bla
severaf centuriee. As th€ good Docto! hin8elf vas
once healal to renark. I'He useal to be a vely Sooal
frieral of nine ooce. . .you might even say Ye
\,re!t to school lonethe!. "

Any atteapt to document the histoly of the
Maste! iB bound to be ve?y specul4tive, We knot
fa! lese about bid than ve do of the loctorr i.hot
1n turq has kept h16 past a very cl"o$ely guarded
secr6t.  I t  is the fev snippets he has 1et 31ip
re nuBt selze ulon to gain anlr ldee at all of the
curiouB relatloDshi.! betweeu the6e trro Tine lords
who, on the one hanal, are alla&etrlc oplositest
but on the other, are Etrall8ly sl,ike.

We dlo kBow, horeverr that the loctorrs rrsch-

oolrt ras Prydon Acaaleny {he?e he nust have spent
a g?eat dleel of his early life. This leads us to
suppoao then thatt for the tso to lsrow one anothex
so !reL1, the Master alao i3 a Prydoniaa.

Ve lealnt in lTerlor of the Autonat aaal otr
subsequent fe* occasions after that of the intense
conpetitivenesE betveeD the tno; the lroctorts ain-
oyance at the Master havln8 achleyed better gtados
thar he in Cosnjc Scienoes smacks of a rivalry
al&ost brotherly in intensity. Thi6 leads o!1 to
the nooted ialea that the lhster anal the )octor lJeie
in truth brothels, but this has yet to be final.ly
confirBeal or denieal.

Another fact re have gleaaed in recent yeara
is that {hile the }octor iras receiving hi8 roffl-

cial' ealucation under the guidance of Caldinal
Borusa, he 1,.as receivlDg extracearicu.l-a! learBing

fron a Bentor re knof only aB The
Eersit, o! KrAnpo, E nysterioua beingt
I)erhal)s aot e\/etl native to GalLifreyl
vho taught the young Prtdonian to 6ee
into his ovn ninil andl realise hon Etroh
else there vas to Life then 1ook14g at
1t throuAh a lionito! Scleen. It voulal
not be illoglcal to plesune that slrlce
they boih eacapoil et loughly ihe sane
tine to explore the Unlverser the
Master too lecelv€al the benefita of
the8e teachlngs.

Soth Tine l,ords are born atientior
seekels, the loctor always ainE to be
at the forefront of any sltuatlon vh-
ile the l4a8ter seeks to ilodnate a
giveE environneBt. This siDj. lari ty/
di8-Binilarlty probably eBergedl arou-
nal g?aduation tine fron the Acaderoy
thel! rivalry developlDg Ldto a.ntagon-
1sn as both wellt thelr aelarate vays.
Aad yet sonethlng else la rather
culious. IE aL1 the 1.rap8 the Master
has la1d. fo! the }octor, he ha8 alvays
left one loolhole that the Docto! cai
use to eacepe lf he LB blight enough.
ConverseLy the Dootor hae neyer trieal
to so defeat the Maste! that he ahouLd
lose all lridle anal Eelf esteen. In
fact on nany casea, he h&a even all-
o{edi the i{ast€! to eBcape io flght
agein. It voulil alnoBt appear that the
tro leaegades are l1aylng sone hug€
ga,rn€ of chesa with oBe another.

Perhapa sadly, thls gane of cheas
vaa enaleal vhe$ a calanitouE accldent
hideously disflgured the l{ast6rra
ha.nd.sone featureg, tuxnlng hl.d into
e chalreal parody of the huaaE foxD.
Vith hls bo4y regenerative processes
exhousteal, onl.y hig fan&ticaL vill to
survlve kept the Master 41l1r'e. 

''o! 
the

future r.e Eust asait the outcone of
llt exposure to the very core-energy
of tbe Tine Lord Oivlllsation.

fYou



"Han)r. Cali loe I ol"d
ln your eye!"

Those of you vho reaa TTIRDIS I vol,. 1
issue 12, or vho subecribe to the re\rsleitela
of rTh€ Elisabeth Sladeo FrleBdehi! l,ea€ue',
rill already have the ful.l. biog:caphy of
Se,rah-Ja.De Snith.

To encapsulate, Salah was born in the
clty of LiverpooLi redotnedl fo! produclng
fo ard-ihinking youngstera. loth heF
parent8 dj,edl rhen Sarah vae conlaritivefy
young and ao 6he haal to nove South i4to
the care and guaraliaaabrip of he! Aunt
l,evlnia.

Levlnia Snithr the famous viro-
fogl8t laid fo! Sala,h r a ealucation shich
sav her alf the sy up to University
gtadluation. Eer teachels at 6choo1 lraal
reflecteal on the girlia taler$ and flair
for idlting sna encouraged her to{arals
a aelae! in iournalisn.

tt Univ;rBitv ber studlies ner€
supploneuteal by tie *ork she l)ut into
itre college nagazin€r irolk vhich

r l  r ' l  I  t ro i  r  ar i  T r ' l1 6ni  +
t rThe Ark iD Slacei '  " /5

ultiinately laid divideDds nhenr in her
flDal, year, she va8 inviteal to becone
edltor,  a post she accepted.

Thouah not a fa.natical auplolter
of !,/onen I s Llberation, Salah dld taain-
taiD a belief in the equauty of the
aexes. IieBce vhen she jo:neal the ranks
of the Eleet Stleet Jou.naliats 8he was
very keen to get alrey fron the I'Wonenrs

In the late seventleg ehe Jolned
the tean of 'rcosnopolitan" E^gaz!r,e, a
poat ehich feft he? f?ee to choose her
orn a6sj-gnlents. A tainalfal,l, ca.ne her
aay ,hen ahe aeiz€dl a chance to pass
herself off as her aulrt anai snuggle
hir8elf lnto a tolFaec?et research

I'{IT l{as present there ln foloe
and luekily for her, Salahra true lden-
tity l,as a]otted fj.r6i by the Docior

eho agr:d not to glve he! ar.ay if 6be
nade hie coffee for hin. Sarah r'as not
anuseal!
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SARAH-dANE SMITH
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trtro Doctox, Trlr the doctor and f
f i t  yet . r r

€ay yourre not
' 'Robot ' '  ,7+

{hat vou.ld you get if you crossed th€
be8t ln Alistai! l,ethbridge-Stevart rith the
best in llike lates? Chances are the ?unchlin€
to that quesl, ion would !e burgeon Lleutenant
Earry Su-l1ivan.

EarrJ epitonieed, in neny respects, the
best cha.actelistics of oId aad nev-str/Ie
nili tary outlook. His braverJ, couraA; and
dashlng herolc qual i t ie8, coupled vi ih hls
ruggedt square-jatred goodl Looks .naale hin look
byery iDeh the klnd of aalverlturer: to be founal
ln the pages of nove]s by Ryder Haggard or
lidga! Rice Burrougbs. At the sa.Ee tiEe Harrv's
tradlrionBlist Eense of vs.Iues, oanneriEns ;d
old vor ld courtesea did shining ju6l ice !o the
r.rreral Ees,nind of the tern "offlcer. aDd g€nt_
lenanl.

fi1s back€Tound I'as very folEal aad old_
fashioned indeed. 0f l r lsh/Ln81t6h extracL. ion
rne 5u_L_Lrvana vere a faniLJ 6teeped in the ac_
celrect careets of Lav, the Clergy, Ml l i tary
servlce anal llediclne. It rras the ]€.tter t;o
irhlch a.Ltracted the younger Harry a'.d froD
unarternoLrBe he weDt to oxford to read MediciEe
after heving succeasfulLy appl ieal  for .Royel
NaYJt ApOEAOrship.

.. {91" at oxford, leeding for his ilega,ee
fiarry fouad tine to jndulge his ?assion for
s?orting actiyj.ties. A keen athieie he ex_
ce11ed in cricket, boxing end rugger ancl
especial fy Bo jn the last categofJ, Hner€ ne
vas prcked to plal for the Oxford XI.
,_ craduati4g vlth an honours deg?ee,
[arr!. took hls plece at ]artmouth tlaval Acaal_
eEy to leara the in-end-outs of bei4g an
0fflcer. Hi6 tutors a,nd superlor Officer€
noliced a baffling trait in the you.Bg fiid_
shj pnan-.vhlch beca-me apparent qulte early o!
rn h-la Naval lralning. hiLe he lJas a! €xce_
rrent ,octo! and a Eodel exa&nle of behaviour
and diecipLine, Earry's zealous enthuBj.asn
voufd ofren lead hib to ju-Ep into st .uations
vi thout f i rst  6Lo;pjng to conside? al ]  the
factors. oace, in 4 survival exerctae on
l*i"Pq ?Iain, he nanageat to vinat u! in
the aiddle of ao ahy-controlled nine_fleld
and.had-to be lifted out by hel"icopter _
an Lncide.t whlch Led one ol his supel:.o?s
to renerL, "your cuardlan ADgel has a full
tine job looLing after you Julllvanl n

, 8is fir6t postiig l'as t"oDlcaLly
to.a. Channel olnesneeler based at portsDouth
rn:ch becarae involved in the attacL f lot i1Ia
sent to hunt out the Sea Deyils.

-  
. r"_r"" this br ief  taste of t rue ,AcLive

-ervlce,,  
vhj  ch atLracted t tarry to uNIT.

"l.r"o: *p hts nlnd to aplty for second-nent
airer neariDg 8?aphic tales ebout UNIT,s
lnvolvenent in the rllnosaur 1nva61ont

lnciaient in lritaiat s cepita"l.
Els ?eque3t vas accsl)teal anal a fe!|

yeeka Leter the Surgeon-Lieuteneni
foundl hinself travellibg noltheards to
SuckiB8haroshj r€ to assuDe the Dost of
I ledical Off lcer at UMTrs headquerters
ia Xngland.

one of the fl!st ca6es he had to
contend vlth iras ttre aplarent collapse
of UNITTs 'rother,t loctor. a.n eyent
whlch his nev-fouad €,cqualntaoce Salah-
Jane Snlth jocula!:ly leferreal to hayina
Ieft hin e cha.reg€d pe-son.

l-t va6 *bl1e thuoourl.ngt his naBe_
sake t6 occentlicitles that Doctor
Sulliva]] abruptLl. founal hieself beln
Hhiskea away froE Larth in a police iox,
The events nhich foll.oved left Earry
irt a alazea for! of shock as he feceal ln
raplal succe6Bior., lilrln palesiteri
bontatana, atod.c nutatioac, !s.1eks,
Yog€na and Cybeanen. Ftet! Irhen the
locto! retuln€al bird to Eaxth it vas ro e
zygon !'eceltLon coDDLttee. Eata:y decided
to keep his feet f1lDly l)la[ied on larth
after tha!. de hadl had his 'iBoyrs Orn'
edventure. . .
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out
will do as the

your heart !'r

But the qine Lolal hal Eis-u.nderstood
tie lratrE€ of the dl€vice. It $ae fa! nore
tha.n a oere n€.chiEe - LaytDg eolle clain to
f1fe. The sualder invegloD of ihe Doctolrs
Ej.nd causeal a kiad of lBural 1ub41ance.
lve4 aa the TARUS fad.ea out froB tbc pI-
aaet, the coDputer yas s1oe1y going readr,

3y the tine the Bhlprs sErvey teall
returtteii fron theL! reconnais4nce the con-
puter haal alreeallr eatallished a nental
aloDinetion over the techniciana. S€eiag
the retulniDg aatronauta aE a threat it
oraler€dl thelr annihilatioa.

So beg€,n the diYision of the tecb!-
icia.la andl 6ufvey tea.D. AndL aa the !!en-
ations fron troano!, es the coDputer ter-
ned 1t8e1f, increaEedl anal gpreadl outsaF
dla, ao the divlsion beca,oe a feudl, the
f6ua[ a hatreal, andl the hatredl 6 rar.
with their creative anal lnag{latiye
iogtinctg du1led the tvo side6 dege!-
eratetl. fhe techDloj.an6 becaDe the
Tesh: a peolle of aerviler but nen-
tall.y stroag, devoteea to Xoaaon. The
aurvey tean, alriven iDto the Jrxrgles,
survived the hald vay, LearninS tbc

Doctor lnstructs or I will cut
rrHorro? of Fang Rock" '77

'rThoae vho live by the svold shall perieh
by the svold!tr so he.Egts the tbleat' llke
the fabled blatLe of De.Eocles. above the head
of the varrloFbofi Leela. The locio! haa
never haal a conlacion like Leela before aldl
in nany rays 6he tlDifies eyerythi!€ bc is
not. She ls savage, lEthLe8s e-id a bo7.!
huntleBsi eve? reedy to follov the Dexie
"?he ody goodl eneEy 1s s dead enenyr'.
li/ithout coNunction she rj.1l LilI usiag ihe
nany !{eapona ln vhich sire .is skilled. The
cross bor, the 6pear, tb€ fatal Janls tho"nt
and nogt favolrled of a-1, her el/er preaent
huntldg hife.

Ilo]rev€r, }rhile i,eela iB unaleBiablt a
pafagon of aa?a€ery, her anceatora were a6
advancecl aad eolblsij.catea aE any of the
highe! cLv1116atlons ihe Jocto! hes encoun-
tered on bLs travels. iddeed it {as ode of
the Doctolrs traveLs r i ich, indirectLy, Led
to Leelara heri ta€e of 'Darbarisn.

A loag tiroe a€o' a l{ordee slace expeaii-
tLoa bade s, forced lar1djlg on a disteEt {orlal.
turllg the touch-dosa tbe sidprB Eaate! gui-
alertc€ conputer 9.aE cala€ed beyoDd repalr
calaclty of tbe s)dprs iec.nj-cLaE5, By chance
the Docto! afiieed siortly after€rals in th€
TAADIS. Reali8iEa tbe :ee.E's delendance for
luryl.val on the f-u:ocrioaiD6 of the codpute?
he a€?eed to u8e his r :Ddrs energ' ie8 to re-
chalge a,rral re-stnrc iure -ire b j. o-elec tlonio
central  proceEsc,! .

1a{s of the hu.Bter bui iosirg tb€ tlalpings
of clv i l isat ioD. - '3el  c.ra-Ee pr i-Eir ivet
6upe?6t1tioua, ri tual,-e!s.iriEed, rrar:riora i
the Seyateen. It r--s into ',h13 taboo-ridale!
rece that Leela l.as born. As a child 8he le-
arst feat holr to ;.iii and bo.,{ to avoid beiBg
kl.lled. Before erreD reaching adlolesenle Bhe
had aleepatcired Eany aD aairnal to a bloody
destb. and he! varrior iDstincta nele ae ho-
Deal as aBy dale in her tribe. Yet l,eela wae
dlifferent. leep i.j.tLiD he! a ghost of race
Bernory stiffed and iD ihe eyes of her peopl.e
she comitted the g:.eatst crl$e of all; she
aLenonleceal the holiEe6E of the idl?lgoled god
XoanoD, aBal vas banL6hed fron th€ Sevaieen.

Events, !1us the secoDal lnterveatlon of
the Joctor, proved her rielrt. xoaaon was re-
vealed i!1 it6 tlue light and the TeBh and the
Sevatee! ]3ecoaclleA to accept one anottre! as
being of the saJne stock. Peacer hower/elt
bror€ht no satisfaction to Leela. tr'aced rrlth
the lroEpects of livlng in peece l'ith the
lesh, 6he chose to force her !.ay into the no-
nadlc tlavela of the toctor whe?e ahe aensed
ahe \.ouIal final action aplenty to appease he!
varrior aouL. . . at uhatever the cost.
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DR, WH@,S,,
CAROLE ANN FORD * SUSAN FOREIIAN: ' iThe caver.en'r - ' ,The nelek

In1'asion of Earth'r Pickeal as ihe filst in a loDg lLne of screanlng
cortrp€u1i oas, Calole csme f?esh fron playi[g oplosite Ada$ Ialth in a filn, but
left lB uso rhen her figure began alenoistratlng Bhe r.as much oldex thaa 15.

JACQUELINE HILL -- 3ARts-LRA WRIGHT! I 'The CaYeraen" - 
rrThe Chase'l

The nost natule of the noctorrs conpalionsr Jacquelinets role in DR llllo \.as
her firat experience of 6eria1 vork; p?evious exlerience having beeD in oEe
off'rFa'dnesday ?lays I' such as islx Ilroud l,y'&lkers" and "The Trapi.

WILLIAM RUSSELL -- IAII CEESTERIONT trThe Cavenen'r - 
fThe Chase!

to !R lEo fans of 196, vint&ge, {il]iae Russell l{as lerhap8 better l?lown
for hj.B palt in rNichol6'3 Nlckelbyr vhere he played the title ro1e. Io',r, as
RADA Pre8ialent, he 6ti11 liyes ln the ?a8ti at hls 17th Centuly hoEe.

MAUREEN O'BRIEN --  VICKIT " lhe ReEcue" -  r r fhe Mfbh Makels i r
Ior this fanous actress ( 'PoisoBiDg of Victor Sravor, 'The Squir iels') lR YHO

*as her firat fi role. Eailing fro[ Llverpool she had distingu]shed herself
in tEnedy of the ?eoplei a.nd rHenry IVr at the tveqrna r theatie,

PETER PURVES -- slwxN rArl,oR! "The chase" - ' i lhe sa1/agee "
Although univer€ef1y knovn lor his l'ork 14 rBlue Peiert, this actor began !y

failing an auditj.on fo! & Itlenoptera. A bit lart in rThe Ch.ser led to the
ehaxacte! ol Taylo!. Left in 1965 feeling upstaged by ihe nonslers.

ADRIENNE HILL -- KATARINA: ,'The Mytb. Makers" - ',Tbe Dalek
Maste? ?lan'l

I {O INFO RMAIIOI{  AVAII  I  BIE

JEAN MARSH -- SAfa trINCtOur ',Ihe Dalek uaster P1a!.', oDty
Jear haal quite e hiatory t{ith DR VHo befo?e gaining international status aB

odginato! end etar of 'tpstair lovnstair8r. She appeared in rThe Lj.ouhealtl
as RlcLard 1rs Biater JoaDn&, snd for eeveraL years r.as Earried to Jon Pertvee.

JACKTE LANE -- mm (Dorothea) cE[ptEf: ,t?he uassacrs" - "the
{ar Machl.rles'r

NO I I {TORMATT ON AYAII ISIE

ANNEKE WILLS -- PoIfi,Y! "!he ltar Machlnes" - ' iThe Faceleas onesi'
lo]|! in 1941 of Dutch/E!81t6h pareats, Annekers f'V deblrt vas in rThe Hailvay

ChildreEr. l,larrled to [ichael (Cefestial To]maker)couah she has ap]eared in
nany fihs (The Pleeeure Girls) and ?V (Straage Fpor:t)roLes.

MICHAEL CRAZE -- Able Sea.nan BEtr cKsON: "!he l{ar uach.lnes I'

- 
r'The Face]-esg onegn tr'o! nR WHo's tough coclioey conpaaio!€, Mtchael,

borY! 1942, atarteal out aE a boy aoplano uttil his voice lBoke. The eldest of
four brothela he net bis rlfe on the DR WgO set ltseff.

FRAZER HINES -- JAI'tEs ROBIRT UIc0RIMUON (lanre): 'rlhe Hlghtanders'r
- 'rIhe Var oareg I' Perhaps better knovn nor for hie Local raalio DJ role

and hls w pali ln rherdale Farar r tr'razer has beeD in his tine a booknakerrs
clerk, a rialiog-stalfe hand a.ndl a l)art-tine lostnan.

DEBORAH WATLING -- YICTORIA WATERTIIf,,DT "the Ev1l of the
Delets " - "!\lI'y FI'OB tb.e Deep" Daughter ,rf Jack VatllEg aaal Eister to

siDger Dilys Watlingr Debbier bo!tr 1948t begalr ln fV ?laytna-Alice in rThe

rif! of l.itr" carroii'. other roles have been rThe Nevconersr and rThe Pover

Garne I fox TY snd in tbe filn rThattu 3e The layt tith laYi'l Xaser'

I



WHOUS WHCI
WENDY PADBURY -- ZoE HTRRIET: "Ihe whee]- ln Spacerr- rilhe war

Gaesrr 3ot!n 1947 in stratford' I{eEalyr s size ha6 deant her. p1ay1!g juvenile
ro1e6 in sdch productions aa Blia,n Rix farcest rchallle Bubbleor, hor?or fi1&
rDev11r6 Touchr €lDd torossloadlsr.  Gained 1n | l leelrheelerst.

NIC HO LAS COURTNEY - Col.T4rigacller AIIST.A.IR IEIHBRIIGL
STXWART: "The treb of Fearrr - rrferror of the zygolls'r rce1lan'isoftly

Softly! and tThe Avelgelsr have al-l been paYittg stonea for Nicl Coultneyt bortr a
li?lonatts aon in EgIDt nhose ftlst roLe in DR \'lI{0 vas as 3!et vyon.

IOHN LEVENE -- Cp1.,/Sergea!t/Rsl,{ JoHX BEnToN: "lb.e Invaslonrr -
"The Android Invaelont' Hl-th Do foloal actiDg trainlng whetsoever' John has

alpeBled uany tine6 od TV in such progra.nnes as rThe Aalventu?e?r rith Gene
lar:cy and tTiShtro?er. Ee alebuteil iD )R l,/to, not as lentonr but as a Yeti!

CAROLINE JOHN -. Dr. ELIZAIEfH SI{AV: ,'Spearhead FroB Spacei'-
ttlnferuo" J'o! sn actress fa! nore vefl kEoun ln repertoay lolea anai he!

ca.reer r:ith the ailonal Theatle Croupr 
'R 

IJHo vas qulte a tuEabout. After
her one yea! u'ith the se?ies she vo'l criti.oal doclai4 ia t{he Roses of Xyenr.

ROGER DELGADO -- THx l[ASInR (nt 1): "Iemor of the Autons'r -ttFrontler in Space'r lllith typical bunour Roger lelsaaLo oace renarkeal he haai
played vlflians ia aLl- tnealia sxcept cabaret and lc€ shor.a. lora 19r8r his traglc
dleatb in a car-cra6h; 1971 ca.osed alee! Badl1ess to a.1I DR Wilo/liaste! fans.

KATY MANNING -- J0 srpulnr (.lo) ontrqI "[e]:ror of tb€ Autorxs'l
- "fb.e GleErx Deatb'r The aaughter of late 6?orts colutDnlet J.L. MaBninS,
t(aty {orkeA ln 'softly Softly' and rtrlan at the Topr befole I[ UEo. She 1l3t8
her hobbles as canalle Ba.kisgr fencing anal zen Macro-biotic cookinS. . .

RICHARD FRANKLIN -- captaln MIG yATxS: "Terror of the Autons"
- "PLanet of the Spidorsfl A s€n)rine er-arny offlcert Richardl has alone

a vhole varlety of iobs iD the theatre fron fl"oor nanaging to fl-oor sneePing
to stalliag in rA6 you like Iti ith the centrry Theat?e coEpsrxy.

ELISABETH SLADEN -- S.A'!-AE JAtrE WITE: "rhe Tlne Walriorn - 
rThe

Hatlal of lear'r Like ltaur:een otB?ien, l,is hails flon Llvelpool and has tlone
actlng roLe6 as fs.! ala?t ss I'tary warren in rThe crucl!]er to being a foil fo!
U:LchaeL Cravfordr s zany antics in rsone Mothers no tAve !Enr.

IAN MARTER -- lteutenart HARRY SIII'IIVAS. 'lobotu - "Ihe Ardrolit
IryagioB'r SdsjjoL old Ylc iras lartrs paving Srould as atl actolr but thi.8 oxford

English Staduat€ has also proved hlnself as an author vith TARoEni s Alk iD
spaceir andr rith Ton Sakerr has vrltten tbe forthcomLng DR 1.IE0 flh0.

LOUISE JAI'4ESON -- l m,A: "Th€ Face of Evit-,' - "fbe Invaslo! of
Tinett( PloYlslonal tltle) A XA.'A Student, louise has donc noxk ln rarey

Dealaa ranglng froB the Royal Shales?eare Conlany anal Bristol 01d Yic to
toid€r With Ro6Ler anal 6 sholt seasoi r.ith I'razer Hinea in 'funerdal.e tr'arn. r

iTfm CoMPiNIoI{ VoIUME0 Pub}ished by the lleference Departnenf of
tIIX loCMR WHO AAPRECIAfION SOCIETT.
Producti.on thalks to Uark Sinclair. Printed at SOOK SERTICDS
(fITHO) ltd., South Street Inalustrial nstate, f lhitstable, KIltrI.
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?Layerl by youngr leieester-
born astor John leeson, whose off
set assiganents i-nclude devising
questlons for nldastermindrtr Profess
or iJlarirls I s electronie dog with
the super brain is the latest ln
the ever-lengthening list of the
Doctorrs companioast. Fitted with
a whole variety of mechanical
gadgets, plus a sli-ghtl-y more-
than-robotj-c xriDd , K-9 ls fu1lY
equlppect to face the Perils of the
unlmosen, as he journeYsr wlth his
new master, into the realms of the
fantasbic.  Into t i re strange
wor1d.sof. , .
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